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mixture,as it is believedthat the woundedanimalwill not
then be ableto crossa path without falling dead.
Someblacksubstancefoundin the liver of a crocodileis
finallyadded,asit is believedthat by this meansthewounded
animalwill at oncefall deadif he shouldstopto drink water
by theway.
A mysterioushiddenforceseemsto be recognised,and is
called•Wak,' thesameword beingusedby the Gallaandthe
Duruma. The word is not used by the Giryama,who use
, Mulungu'; Mulungunidenotingtheheavens.
Thepotteryfoundwasall in the Giryamastyle. A honey
barrel, which was beautifully fashioned,was found to be
without mark of ownership. A small woodendrum with
bottomandcovermadeof skin is a universalreceptacleof the
Alangulofor all kinds of food,and is carriedby meansof a
strip of hide passingover the forehead. Theseare similar
in appearanceto the Kithembiof the Akamba.
Thecropsin theneighbourhoodlookedatleastasflourishing
asthoseof theAgiryama.
The Alangulo in the neighbourhoodof Mlango Moro,
whereI camped,seemedvery shy, and thosewhomI met
invariablyfledinto the bush. It is hopednexttime,through
the mediumof somefriendly Giryama,to establishbetter
relations,and obtain somemore information about these
interestingpeople.
REPORT ON THE BAJUN ISLANDS
By J. T. JUXON BARTON
I. PEOPLE
The Bajun (Ar. Ba-gun,a white tribe), Wa-Gunya (Ki-
Swahili, Ku-Gawanya,to divide),i.e.,a fractiouspeople,a
term of reproachappliedby the SouthernWa-Swahilito the
Northernandby the Northernto the Southern,or Wa-Tikuu
(Ki-Swahili,contractedfromnt'ikuu,themainland),aresaid
to representheoldestformof civilisationonthecoast; their
language,the mostarchaicformof Swahili.
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They inhabit the islandson the eastcoast of Africa lying
betweenLamu and Kismayu. Theseislandsare divided into
two groups,the northerngroupbeing knownas the Dundas
Islands.
It is submittedthat the inhabitants of the northern
islandsareof a differentoriginfromthoseof thesouth.
Their origin has been variously stated as Phamician,
Himyaritic,andHamitic. The fact that coastdwellersof aU
nationscanhardlyclaimdescentfromonestockseemsto have
beenlost sightof, andan unreasonableantiquityarguedfrom
theruins on the islandsandon the mainlandoppositeto the
islands.
Sir Harry H. Johnston, K.C.B., statedthat at aboutthe
sametimeasthe Bantu racemovement,some8000yearsago,
the Arab-Sab15anscamevoyaging down the east coast of
Africa, until they ultimately settled in the Sofala district
south of the Zambesi,leavingas witnessesof their venture
the Zimbabweand other ruins. Phooniciansalso explored
theeastcoast,foundingstationsasfar southasMozambique:
oneexpedition,in the employof the Egyptian King Necho,
is saidto havecircumnavigatedAfrica about600B.C.
Later thepre-Islamicsettlementsof Arabs from Southern
Arabia wererevivedby militant tradersand missionariesof
Islamestablishingthemselvesat Mozambique,Kilwa, Zanzibar,
Mombasa,andvariousportson theSomalicoast.
A colonyof MohammedanPersians(Shirazi)joined them
in the tenth centuryat Lamu, and Persianas well as Arab
influencebeganto be apparentin the architectureon the
eastcoast.
Until the settlementof the coasttownsby the Portuguese
in the sixteenthcentury, theseArab states were sparsely
colonisedby Himyaritic or South Arabian Arabs from the
Hadramaut,Yemen,andAden.
A developmentamongstthe Arabs of Muscat drovethe
Portuguesefromthat territory,and,followingup theirsuccess
at home,theseArabs attackedthem on the east coast of
Africa, theMuscatArab becomingthepredominantype.
In thisconnectionmayperhapsbementionedthetraditional
arrival of two hundredand fifty Portugueseat Tula Island,
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with an equalnumberof womenwho were,so the tradition
runs,drivenout of Arabiaby theArabs. A Portuguesegrave
is to beseento thisdayon Tula Island.
Thoij.ghimmaterial,thehighertypeof features onoticeable
amongstthe populationof Faza, Patte, andSiu in the Lamu
Archipelago,is stated by the Bajunsto indicate European
blood; andin further supportof this opinion,the Bajuns of
Tula amusinglyinstancetheFaza customof hangingwashing
to dry on a line,andtakingthe clothingdownwith a tearing
motion,insteadof layingon the beachwith stonesasweights,
andcarefullyfoldingin thenativefashion.
A roughchronologyof the coastwouldseemto be:
B.C. 600. Pharaoh Necho of Egypt sends a Phamician
expedition,whichis saidto havecircumnavigated
Africa in threeyears.
A.D. 720. First Islamicsettlement.
1497.VascodaGamaroundstheCapeandvisitsthetowns
on thecoast.
1584.Portugal is in possessionand defeatsTurkey,who
attemptsto wrestfromhertheZanzibarcoast.
1698.By this date the rising of Arab powerof 'Oman
has driven Portugal out of all her possessions
northof Mozambique.
1752.The Portuguese,having finally lost Mombasain
1730,recognisedthe Muscat Imamate of the
coast.
1888.The ImperialBritish East Africa Companyreceive
a charter.
1894.The LB.E.A. Companyis withdrawn,the territory
becominga protectorate.
The mapsofAfrica,accordingto Herodotus,450B.C., and
Eratosthenes,200 B.C., do not extendsouth belowwhat is
nowCapeGuardafui.
•The Periplusof the Erythrean Sea,'circa A.D. 80, is a
navigationguideof the east coast of Africa to about the
latitudeof Zanzibar.
Ptolemy,in aboutA.D. 140,marks thecoastof Jubaland
and Italian,Somalilandas simply' Barbaria,' the interior as
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'Azania,' Kismayu 'Parvum Littus,' Port Durnford or
thereabouts'Magnum Littus.' Al Idris, in 1154, follows
Ptolemyin ' Barbaria,'markingislandsoff the coast.
Martin Behaim,in 1492,leavesthe coasta blank.
DiegoRiberoof Seville,in 1529,showingLamu,Patte, the
Bajun Islands,the mouth of Juba River almostaccurately,
embellishesthecoastandinteriorwith drawingsof elephants.
Pigafetta, in 1591,showswhat may be the Tana River,
Barkao,themouthof theJuba, andislands.
Jacob vanMeurs,in 1668,showsa town at Kismayucalled
'Liongo,' andmarksthevicinityof theJuba River' Barenboa,'
callinganisland,withatownonthemainlandopposite,Tetile'
(Tula).
H. Moll, in 1710,callsthe coastof Jubaland'Barra Boa,'
andtheinterior' Quilimia.'
Smith's New Map of Africa, 1815,showsa town on the
Juba mouthandthe countrybetweenthe Juba and the Tana
as' Galla.'
, Liongo' was a semi-mythicalSwahili hero, vulnerable
onlyin hisnavelto a copperneedle,thesubjectof manypoems,
wholivedin the neighbourhoodof Lamu andwho wasburied
at Ozi. Lamu and Patte are,however,shownin Jacob van
Meurs'map,whileLiongooccupiestheplaceof Kismayu.
, Barenboa,', Barra Boa' : theBajuns,the Gallas,andthe
Somali use the word 'Barobaro' to denote an unmarried
youth of the warrior class. Possiblyalso the word may be
derivedfrom' barra' (Ki-Swahili,Arabic,' the interior').
, Quilimia' (Ki-Swahili,Kilimia, ' thePleiades').
In attemptingto deducean origin of thesepeople,the
Himyaritic elementpervadesthe coast; to a lesser,much
lesser,degreethe Persian; the Portuguese,with the early
crusadingzealof RomanCatholicism,are little likely to have
mixedtheir blood,on painof purgatory.
The Persianelementp.ersistsin a lesserdegree,in that
this tenth-centurysettlementof Shirasi adventurerswould
seemto have definitelylimited itself to Lamu, wherethe
prevailingtype to this day is in markeddistinctionfrom the
-Bajuns,and it is to be rememberedthat until, andafter,the
arrivalof the English,internecinewarwasrife.
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There remains,then, what may perhapsbe called the
Hamitic theory. This seemsto have receivedlittle con-
sideration,despitethe traditionsof the Bajuns,and despite
theobviouslyHamiticfeaturesof manyof theislanders.
In brief, the Bajun tradition is that theycamefromthe
north-eastand occupiedthe presentGarreh country, north
of Dolo; weredrivensouth-eastbytheGallainvasion; settled
at Afmadu;weredrivenby the Gallato thecoastat Kismayu,
andthenceto seekrefugein theislands.
Theyclaimto havedugtheso-calledwellsat Afmadu,and
to havepossessedcamels.
A furtherpoint in estimatingtheirorigin which doesnot
seemto havebeenmentionedis that the Bantu Nyika (Ki-
Swahili,, desert') tribes(Digo,Duruma,Rabai,Ribe, Kambe,
Jibana,Chonyi,Kauma,andGiryama)occupiedtheShungwaya
or Burkao(Port Durnford) country,and weredriven south
by the Gallas. Thesepeoplenowoccupythelittoral fromthe
TanaRiver to the, until recently,Anglo-Germanboundary.
The Bantu dialectspokenis akin to Ki-ngozi or Ki-ngovi,
theold languageuponwhichmodernKi-Swahili is based..
The Persianand Portugueseelementsseemjustly negli-
gible. Therethenremainthe SouthernArabian,the Hamite,
andtheBantuasprogenitors.
(1) The Arab.-The Arab, drivenby trade,pestilence,or
famine,left his country and establishedstationsalong the
coast. Were pestilencethe reason,the diseasewould have
followed; werefamine,he would not have chosenthe arid
coralragof theislands,opento thewinds,with aninhospitable
mainland,to givehim sustenance.The factorwas probably
trade; andgoldmineswereworkednearthe Zambesiearlyin
thehistoryof man. Moreover,harboursnearto foodcentres
werenecessary,andhechoseLamuand Mombasaashis home.
(2) The Hamite.-The Bajun claimswhat almostmaybe
called 'Somali' descent. He was driven from Garrehto
Afmadu,fromAfmaduto Kismayu,andfrom Kismayuto the
islandsby the Galla,and the GallaoccupiedJubaland until.
fifty yearsago.
He stateshe dug the wells at Afmadu: thesewells are
almosthorizontalcaves,not theworkof Arab craftsmen.
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He did not build with stoneat Garreh,nor at Afmadu,
nor Kismayu; but on the islandshe built with stonein the
Saracenicstyle--andworkin stoneis notlearnedin tengenera-
tions,andnowthe Arab elementhasdisappearedheno longer
usesstone.
The ruins on the islandshave beenstatedto be of great
age: all the evidencewouldseemto beto thecontrary. The
style is Saracenic,which style gave to Europe the battle-
mentsandportcullisof themedievalcastle,andthis stylehas
undergonefewif any modificationssince its inception. The
materialusedwas coralrag and lime,and onehasnot to go
far afieldto seethe resultof but a year's neglecton such
buildingsonlessexposedsites.
The peopleof Burkao (Port Dumford)claimkinshipwith
the Rendile,and statethat whenaccompanyingthe late Mr.
Reddie,then District Officer,Port Dumford, on his journey
to RendiJe,they found lost relatives and brothers. The
Rendileareof ' Somali' origin.
BwanaHamudi,late Headmanat Port Durnford,was of
pureGarrehdescent.
(3)TheBantu.-Theplaceof originof the Nyika tribe is
the Jubaland littoral. OddsurvivorsowningstockasSomalis
are still to be found, and,still morecuriously,Bajuns (Tula.
Island)havespontaneouslystatedthe formerneighbourhood
of theWa-Nyika.
The Wa-Nyika were possiblyagriculturistsin the fertile
wateredvalley betweenthe Anole and Burkaocreeks,now
the Herti-Magharbulgrazing. They were obviouslyhunters,
nomadsif necessary; undoubtedlysubject to slave raids,
equally undoubtedlyto Mohammedanconcubinage; and
harassedfromthe coastby slavers,from the interior by the
Ga.lla.,they soughtrefugefrom their oppressorsin compara-
tively recenttimes,and crossedthe river Tana,as did the
Galla.in their turn whenharriedby the Somali. If this is,
then,the parentageof the Bajun it is submittedthat their
storyshouldrunasfollows:
The greatmigrationof Hamites,increasinglyobviousin
the southern.movementof the Somalitribes of the present
day,beganin themothercountryof middleEgypt andArabia.
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One branch,the Gallas,reachingAbyssinia,passing,driving
beforeit all weakertribes,minglingwith its captives,drove
the so-calledBajun (nomadsalso) from well to well until a
surerefugewasfoundontheislands. Thecoastandhinterland
wasoccupiedby the Nyikatribes,andwith thesethe islanders
mixed: the strugglewith the Gallas still continued,the
islanderandthe Bantu beingattackedas the formertriedto
regainand the latter to retainhis hold upon the mainland.
And so the strugglecontinueduntil and after the comingof
the Arab from the south. The Arab cameas a trader in
ivory and slaves,and by barterwith the Gallaand the help
of theBajun,securedboththeivory andtheslaves.
Mixing with the Bajun and Bantu, he built housesand
mosques1whereno realprosperitypromised(for thesupplyof
ivory and humanitycouldnot last,sinceboth beastandman
run from fear),and wherebut the scantiestcropscould be
grown,sothat hebroughtgrainfromLamu and the southin
dhows. He waSat his greatestprosperityin the eighteenth
andearlynineteenthcentury,wheneventheGalla,pressedby
famine,soldhis children,and sountil the middle nineteenth
century,whenthe Galla hunter disappearedinto the dense
Tana bushbeforethe Somalicomingby seaandland.
With theadventofgovernment,heabolitionof slaveryand
the preservationof ivory, the Arab returnssouth,leavinghis
houses,his mosques,and a peopleof mixedHamitic, Bantu,
and Arab blood usinghis buildingsuntil the action of the
winds and sea crumbledthem away,and returningto their
previousstateof baresustenance.
The Bajuns are light coloured,intelligent,and unwar-
like. They are Mohammedansof a devouttype, in marked
contrastwith the Pharisaical Somali. They are miserably
poor, extremelythrifty, but spendlavishlywhen in funds.
The averagemonthly earningsof the Bajun may perhaps
reachsevenrupees.
They have someknowledgeof agriculture,and, what is
1 A venerableandruinedmosque,nowunused,on Koyama Island shows
h d& 2 h· A.H.tete 1 24A.H. w loh,by useof theformula: A.H.- 3 100+621=A.D.,
give.theyear1808.
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moreimportant,the will to work: they obtain small crops
fromthemostimpossiblesoil.
They are courteous and obliging to strangers, and
exceedinglyfriendlyto government.
They possessa certainamountof low cunning,which is
naturallymoreobviousin themarkedlyHamitic type,but are
otherwisehonestin their dealings. They borrowextensively
from Indian (Kismayu) traders, loans sometimesreaching
Rs. 4000,which is evidenceof their integrityor of an ivory
trade,for theycangiveno security.
Their housesare built of wattle and daub, the palm for
the roof comingfrom Lamu. Shelvesand crudeornamental
devicesare sometimescontrivedin the walls of the rooms.
The housesare well-built. Bajuns are unable to build in
stone,andprobablytheyneverknewthecraft. Thewellsare
all of someage.
Theupangais carriedby theman,andis oftenornamented
with silver; this swordis a cutlass,anddifferentfromtheArab
weapon.
Their dancesare the usual advancinglines of men and
girls; marriedwomenshouldnot dance.
Two dancesare performedexclusivelyby men,the onea
sword-dance,the dancersprancingaroundoneanother,cutting
at headandfoot,a clothbeingheldin thefreehandasa shield
with sometimesanothercloth in the teeth; the other is the
old English quarter-staff,save that damageis rarely done.
To this, drumsandbrasstraysarebeaten. The formeris the
Hazua,thelatterthe Kirimbizi.
Womenandgirls havealsodances,no manbeingpresent.
This is theMsondo,or schoolof love,presidedoverby a Somo,
an adeptin theart of attraction,thepupilbeingcalledMwari.
The original purposeof the Msondo was undoubtedly to
preparegirls for the housewife'sduties,the presentpractice
is bestimagined. A politecustomof the islandsdissuadesa.
manreturningat night fromlandingandenteringhis house.
The womenpossesslong hair which they wear in a coif,
theearsarepiercedfor Arabear-rings,thelobesoftendistended
for the introductionof colouredpaper rolls; the use of
ornamentsis lavish. Both sexes chew snuff mixed with
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magadi(soda). Comelywomenare confinedto their houses;
this is by no meanegeneral,and the shapelessbluebuibui is
not worn.
Thethreefolddivorceis rarelyused,the first formulabeing
regardedas~u:fficient.
Fish is thestaplediet: thereare,however,clanswho eat
no fish. Mostshell-fish,otherthanoysters,areprized; both
menand womenstringcowriesfor the Indian market. Corn
. is soldat 12lb. (twopishis)for the rupee. Seaweedis eaten.
Buni (unhuskedcoffee)is asnecessarya drugto theBajun
asto theSomaliandGalla.
A fewgoatsandcattleareto befoundon the islands.
Fishing dhowsare made of Msindi wood,which has the
disadvantageof not risingto the surfaceafter immersion,the
planksbeingboundwith fibre rope and renderedseaworthy
withsharkfat. Very fewlargedhowsareto beseen,andthese
representbaddebts of Indian merchantsin Kismayu. The
coastalcarryingtradewill bein timeentirelyin Indian hands.
Smallwhitepennonsareflownon the bowsprit to propitiate
the elements.A personon his first voyagemust tie some
articleof clothingto the mast until the journey's end, and
redeemit at a price.
The boatingsongsare exceedinglytuneful,andwould be
worthcollection.
The methodof catchingthe turtle by the Koyama people
is worth recording. The taza, a slendersuckingfish, about
two feet or so in length,is caught. When a shoalof turtles
(kasa)is seen,this fish is thrown into the waterattachedto
a line. The tazaalmost' hunts' his enormousvictim,fastens
himselfto the underportionof the throat,suckingits blood,
and the turtle is drawn towardsthe boat, from which the
fishermandivesto fastenan iron ring, with a ropeattached,
to theturtle'sflapper. This modeof fishingwouldseemto be
unique.
The Bajun is a dyingrace: with somehelp and fosterage
fromGovernmentheymightbesaved: their economicvalue
is undoubtedlygreaterthan that of the Somali, and their
loyaltyis not in question.
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II. THE ISLANDS
(1) KoyamaIsland.--This islandis situatedsome211miles
down the coast from Kismayu, its greatestlength being31
miles,its breadth2 miles.
There are two villageson the island, the village on the
shorebeingknownas Koyama,the villageon the hilI a mile
or so away,Koyamani. The inhabitantsof this island are
markedlyHamitic in features. They regardthemselvesas a
distincttribe, and seemthe mostfeebleand dispiritedof the
islanders.
The islandpossessesaboutfour mosquesin varyingstates
of repair; a venerableruingivesthedateA.H.1224=A.D.1808.
Tombsof a moreintricatedesignthan thoseof otherislands
are to be seenon the foreshore. Chinaplatesare cemented
into themosquewallsaroundtheKibla.
A cloth slightly differentfrom that of Benadir is stilI
made.
Coco-nuts,tobacco,andsomegrainis grown. The people
possessa few sheepand goats. The turtle is esteemedas a
delicacyandcaughtin a manneralreadydescribed.Thewells
areextremelybrackish.
Somefifty yearsago,whenJubalandwasin thepossession
of theGallas(anoldmanstates),twoboats'crews,fifteensouls
in all, from one of Her Majesty'sships arrived, the vessel
havingfoundered. Thesesurvivorswerefedbytheinhabitants,
giving written bills in exchangefor meat and grain: they
campedon the highestpoint and remainedtwo monthswhen
a ship was sightedwhich rescuedthem. Their debtswere
paid in full, and the late Headmanpossesseda letter of
commendationfroma shipwreckedofficer.
On oneoccasionSomalitradersfromthe Benadirhad put
into Tula Island and capturedfour children: all the slavers
werekilled,andtheBajunsreturnedby theEnglish.
Bajun traditionstatesthat the islandswerepopulatedby
a racecrossingfrom the mainlandat Koyama,eachsection
cuttingits markon a baobabtreeoppositetheisland. These
marksare very like the cattle and other brands of known
Hamites.
D
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Thelife of the baobabmayexceeda thousandyears: the
treein questionis of greatage.
(2)Ngumilsland.-This island is closeto Koyama, its
greatestlength being 41 miles and breadth1 mile. It is
uninhabitedsavebytwoor threefishermen.Wateris obtained
from Koyama. The islandpossessesconsiderableruins of a
walled-invillage. It is of no interestsavewith referenceto
thelegendassociatedwith themosque.
The inhabitantstradedin ivory and slaveswith a white
race: the tusks were packed in the long matting-bags
usedfor grain. On one occasiona cargo was taken, but
the bags containedbut one tusk each and were packed
with camel and other bones. The traders sailed, and
on their return bombardedthe village, destroyingall the
inhabitants.
One womanran for sanctuaryto the mosque,praying
that shemightbesavedfromthe raiders; heranswerwasher
transformationinto stone. The stonehas now disappeared,
butisstatedto havestoodneartheKibla : it hasbeenreported
as still existent,but its whereaboutskept secret. From
this legend Astarte worship has been argued, somewhat
unwarrantably.
Men desirousof childrenburn incensebeforethe ruined
shrine.
The Bajuns are unwillingto cleanthe old stonewells in
that eachwelldemandsa life.
(3) Chovailsland.-Chovai is the correctKi-Tikuu name
for this island, which is calledTowalaby the Arabs. The
islandis themostpopulousof the Dundasgroup.
It possessesvery few stoneruins. The existingmosques
havebeenrepairedrecently.
Someattemptat agricultureis madeon the mainland~
Sheepandgoatsaregrazed. Thewateris moderate.
The inhabitantsseemthe mostwealthyof the islanders,
aremarkedlyHamitic,andaredividedamongsthemselves.
Chovai creekon the mainlandis a harbour for native
craft; the creek,penetratingsomemilesinland,is fringedwith
mangroves.
Ivory is probablysmuggled.
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(4) Tula Island.-This island is secondin point of popu-
lation: it is 57milesfrom Kismayu, is 11milesin breadth,
8tmilesin length. Thewateris thesweeteston theislands.
There are two villageson this island, the one Tula, the
othera mileor sodistant,M'doa.
Coco-nutsgrowextremelywell, and with someencourage-
mentwouldbecomeprofitable.
The islandpossessesa largetomb,said to be Portuguese,
madewith a cementthe secretof whichhas beenlost. The
decorationsarenot Islamic.
Legend has it that five hundred Portuguesemen and
womenlandedontheisland,havingbeendrivenout of Arabia:
moreprobablythey wereexpelledfrom Mombasaor Lamu
by theArabsin theeighteenthcentury.
A house,the interior decorationsof which are singularly
delicate,is shownasof greatage. It was built with slave
labourby the great-auntof a living inhabitant. This woman
wasof the Defaradclan of the Tunni tribe and the Barawa
peopleof the Benadircoast. The Tunni and Rehawenfought
with theSomalisat Giumboandweredrivennorth.
The threestonemosquesarein goodrepair: the interiors
are decoratedwith plates: in many casesthe designof this
chinais modern.
On the mainlanda few hundredyardsfrom the shore,at
Kituni, is the ruin of a considerablemosque,the interior of
which is decoratedwith the 114Surasof the Koran carved
in theplaster.
On the right-handbank,at themouthof theAnoleCreek,
aremoreruins,likewiseontheleft-handsideat Kudai.
It is submittedthat thesemainlandsettlementswere in
their conceptioncustom-houses,and, as relationswith the
Galla or Wa-Nyika wereestablished,becamevillages. The
customis well known; the grain was placedsomedistance
away,thetusk wasbrought: if eitherthepriceor thearticle
didnotsuffice,thedissatisfiedwarnedawaytheotherby hostile
demonstration.Manifestlythe islandercould not barter in
safetyonhis island.
(5) J(udai Village.-This is a small settlementon the
mouthof theAnoleCreek,inhabitedby a few Bajuns,whoeke
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out a wretchedliving by fishingandattemptsto growcrops.
It is marked' Kituni' on the latestmaps.
(6) Anole Village.-This is a small village of natives of
variousBantu tribes who have movedfrom placeto place
until they have reachedthe head of Anole Creek, some
twenty-fiveto thirty milesfromthesea.
Their condition is miserable,and they are in constant
dreadof raids by Rer Abdulla youthsaspiringto the white
feather.
The soil roundthis villageis suitablefor shambason an
extensivescale; corn,sim-sim,manico(muhogo),andtobacco
a.regrown.
The neighbourhoodis the Jilal grazingof the Herti and
MagharbulSomalis,with whomtheir relationsare friendly.
Thewater,fromshallowwells,is abundant,clear,andsweet.
This stretchof fertile country extendsfor a considerable
distance,asfar asBusbushlion theBurkaoCreek.
A roadis saidto havebeencut by Mr. Haywood,District
Commissioner,fromthe headof AnoleCreekto Kudai. It is
not visible,and the cameltrack followedthroughthick bush
is a nineto tenhours'march. (European.)
(7) Tosha Village.-This is a small and insignificant
village sometwo miles from Kudai on themainland. The
wateris moderatelygood.
(8) Sheh Village.-This village, somefive miles south of
Toshaon themainland,hasbeenabandoned.No wateris to
be found, and mosquitoeswith sand-fliesin the mangroves
rendercampingimpossible.
(9) Port DurnfordVillage.-This is markedas Burkao on
maps; it is called' Birikavo' by theBajuns.
Formerly a Governmentstation was maintained,and a.
considerablevillagewas built, trade beingwith the Abdulla
andMagharbulSomalis. It hassincebeenabandoned.
Thereareruinsof an old villageat Port Durnford andof
a pIer.
The wateris impossibleevenfor nativeconsumption,and
for Europeansthe rain-tanksmust be supplementedwith
water broughtin dhowsfrom Busbushli,sometwentymiles
up thecreek.
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The harbouris suitablefor largevessels; boatsdrawing
four to fivefeetcanenterthecreeksomenineteenmiles,which
is navigablea furthersixteenmiles,as far asWayore,by craft
drawingnineinchesor so.
Busbushli,wherea large supply of freshwater is to be
found,is thegrazingof theRer Abdullasectionof theOgaden
Somalisduringthemonthof January.
The MohamedZubeirOgadensclaim a vague suzerainty
overthissection.
Busbushli would seem a natural basis for operations
againsttheRer Abdulla.
TheAdministrationhouseat Port Durnfordis a largeand
commodiousbuilding,erectedby the late Mr. Reddie,when
DistrictOfficer.
It is nowsadlyin needof repairin everyparticular. The
roofbeamshavefallenin someplaces,thewindowsanddoors
arebroken,the floorhas cracked,the verandahis a massof
rubble. The househas beenin the occupationof a Police
Post.
The inhabitantsof Port Durnford wish to moveto Ras
Mnarani,somesix hoursdistantdownthe coast,owingto the
suitabilityof that placefor shambas,waterand grazing,and
theimpossibilityof thewaterat Port Durnford.
(10)RasMnarani.-Thiscan scarcelybe calleda village
as yet. The inhabitants of Port Durnford, however,are
desirousof moving thither, wherewater,grazingand some
oultivationis possible.
RasMnaraniis six hours'marchfromPort Durnford.
III. THE COAST
The coast-lineof Jubaland from the river Juba to Ras
Kiamboneis about 120mileslong, a practically continuous
lineof sand-hills.
Therearethreetidal creeks-Chovai,Anole,andBurkao.
The creeksare fringedwith mangroves,mwea, mkandaa
andmututrees,all of somecommercialvalue:-
(1)ChovaiCreek.-This creek lies oppositeto Chovai
Island,andis suitablefor coastingcraft.
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(2) AnoleCreek.-This creekis suitablefor boatsdrawing
three to four feet for about five miles. Canoesand small
fishing-boatscan be puntedor sailed for this distance,and
can proceeda furthertwentyto twenty-fivemilesin the dry
season.
The journey to Anole village at the head of the creek
shouldnot be attemptedby Europeansby land or water in
oneday.
(3) BurkaoCreek.-Port Durnford,asub-port,is asheltered
anchorageof aboutsix fathoms. A steamboathas ascended
the creek for about twenty milesin the dry seasonto Bus-
bushli. Dhowsdrawingfour to five feetcanreachBusbushli
at any time,andcanoes,Wayore,a furthersixteenmiles.
The rumoursof tsetse-flywouldseemto be an obstructive
Somali(Herti) myth.
This tribe grazesits cattle along the coast-lineto Port
Durnford, and what is more, along the Chovai and Anole
creeks,therankvegetationof whichshouldharbourall manner
of insects.
IV. COMMUNICATIONS
(1) By Sea.-Journeys by sea are naturally subject to
the N.E. and S.E. monsoons. The former blows roughly
from April to August, the latter from Septemberto March.
During both monsoonsthe currentis strongernearthe land;
despitethis, the more speedymode of travel against the
monsoonwouldseemto be polingalongthe shore. The time
takenbetweenislandandislandis a matterof circumstance.
(2) By Land.-Theownersof boatson eachislandtakeit
in turnto keepa tendays'watch. A fireis lit onthemainland,
and tra\"ellcrsareferriedacrossto the island,wherewatercan
beobtained.
ChovaiCreekhasno ferry.
V. TRADE, PRODUCTS, ETC.
The Bajuns wouldseemto do a greatdealof the coastal
carryingtrade. In reality this businessis rapidly becoming
a purelyIndian concern.
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Fishingis engagedin mainlyasa meansof livelihood.
Cowriesand dried sharks'flesh are boughtby Kismayu
traders.
Pearlingmight becomeprofitable,but the Bajuns do not
possessthepowerof deepdiving.
Coarse'carriage'spongesareto befound.
Ambergrisandturtleshellarerarities.
Thequestionofgrainfor fooddeservespecialconsideration.
The Juba river fltl'ipis in the handsof Arabs financed by
Indians: the Bajunson the islandsconsequentlystarve.
~hecoralrag of the islandsis not fit for agriculture: an
attemptis ma,deto grow cropson the mainlanda few yards
fromtheshore: this is but little better.
Theonlyarablelandadjoiningwouldseemto bethealmost
well-wateredvalley or 'tug' stretchingfrom Mtoni at the
headof AnoleCreekto Busbushli,twentymilesup theBirikou
Creek. ~heChoreor J orehcountryis alsowatered.
Coco-nutsgrow well on Tula Island, and would do well
at Kudai andPort Durnford.
Treesof commercialvalueareto befoundat Chovai,Anole,
and Birikou creeks. Theseare ' borities'; 'mweah,' small
boritiesusedin the constructionof nativehuts; 'mkandieh,'
a.woodusedfor burninglime; 'mutu,' a treeusedfor making
nativebeds,chairs,etc.,andburninglime.
Wild rubberis to befoundin thevicinityof Port Durnford.
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Oneday.1tossedthestill warmbodyof a newly-killedrat
to herto seewhatshewoulddo. First seizingthetail in her
mouthshedefiedanyonetotakeit fromher,thenshesubjected
it to a criticalexamination,openingthemouthandlookingin-
side,lickedthebloodfromits nose,examinedits fur minutely
